
Play Dates at the Park 

Children, along with a parent or other 

adult, can join us for some fun at the 

park! On July 7, meet at Jaycee Park 

(218B Miller Street, Strasburg). On  

July 21, meet at Intercourse Commu-

nity Park (Rt. 340, Intercourse). Both 

Play Dates begin at 10 AM. Bring a 

packed lunch for a picnic! If it rains, 

bring an activity to do in the pavilion.  
 

CEF Five Day Clubs 

Five Day Clubs are hour-long Bible Clubs 

that are held in the homes of members 

of our congregation. For times and loca-

tions, check the Children’s Ministry Bul-

letin Board in the church lobby. 
 

What a Blessing! 

Did you know that our Sunday morning 

Pre-school rooms are bursting at the 

seams? God has blessed us with lots of 

young children who are excited to learn 

about Jesus! What a blessing! Would 

you like to get involved in sharing God’s 

love with these little ones? For more 

information, contact Heather Ensslen.  
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The ABCs of Prayer 

Helping children talk to God can be as easy as A-B-C.                                         
By Karen H. Whiting 

Special Sunday School Classes this August 
 

Two special Sunday School classes will be held this summer on each of the Sundays in August.  

In the intergenerational class, called Mythbusters, families will learn spiritual truth and 
how to use discernment in evaluating what our culture teaches. After listening to the 
teacher, families will work together to complete the lessons. To register your family for 
Mythbusters, please contact Heather Ensslen. 

 

Children in kindergarten-6th grade not attending Mythbusters will attend Hope Lives! In 
this class, children will experience five adventures straight from the Bible and then apply 
what they discover through prayer, service, and commitment. Regular children’s Sunday 
School classes will not be held during August.  

FYI 

This article is the continuation of the 

article that appeared in the June issue 

of Kids Konnection.  

 

OOOO    ffer yourself and your talents to God. Make a list of your 

child's talents, from a great smile to 

a nice singing ability to being a fast 

runner. Then pray with your child, 

asking God to show her how to use 

these abilities to serve him. Use one 

of those talents for God today. 

PPPP    
raise the Lord. Rejoice for what 

God has done and will do. Sing or 

listen to a praise song as part of 

your prayers. 

QQQQ    
uietly listen and wait for 

God's response. Read Psalm 

46 and then sit still and let your 

heart feel God's love. Listen for God 

to speak to your hearts. Share any-

thing God may have told you, reflect 

on memorized verses, or read a pas-

sage from the Bible. Help your child 

discover that God speaks through his 

Word. 

RRRR    epent. Repentance is an act of regret and turning away from 

sin. To stop doing the same bad 

things takes strength. Help your 

child make a "God can help me" 

sign and post it in her room as a 

reminder to ask for God's help to 

resist sin and repent of wrongdoing. 

SSSS    
eek God's help for others. Our 

concern for others touches God's 

heart. Write the names of people 

who need God's guidance and com-

fort. Pray for each. 

TTTT    rust God and expect an-swers. Read the words on a 

penny about trust. Talk about how 

trust grows just like a pile of coins 

can grow, a little at a time. Post a 

paper on your refrigerator to jot 

down answers to prayer, and watch 

the paper fill up! 

UUUU    nite your will with God's. God knows what is best. Talk about 

your prayer requests and why they 

might or might not be in God's will, 

then pray for God to show you his 

will and to help you accept his plans 

for you. 

ABC’s continued on back page 
 



Heather Ensslen 
Director of  

Children’s Ministries 
1660 Mine Road 

Paradise, PA 17562 

 717-442-8161 
heathere@calvarymonument.org 

We’re on the Web! 

CalvaryMonument.org 

tened and heard God 

whisper in 1 Kings    

19:11-13. 

YYYY    earn to learn from 

prayer and be 

changed by it. Even as 

you end today's prayer 

time, yearn for the next 

time. Think of God as a 

friend you can't wait to 

talk with again. Make a 

plan to pray again soon. 

ZZZZ    ealously share. Share joy by sharing love with 

others. Share answers re-

ceived, telling others of 

God's greatness in provid-

ing answers. 
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VVVV    alue yourself. As you end your prayers to-

day, realize that God val-

ues you. Read Psalm 

139 as a reminder of how 

much God loves you. 

WWWW    
orship God. Think of 

worship as blowing 

kisses to God. Take turns 

saying something great 

about God. Blow kisses 

toward heaven after each 

praise. 

XXXX    -ray hearing; that is, listen intently. Prayer 

is a two-way communica-

tion, so stop and listen for 

God's voice in your heart. 

Read about how Elijah lis-

Prayer is a continuous 

adventure in drawing 

closer to God and devel-

oping a relationship with 

him. It involves the de-

sire to know, listen, and 

serve God, as well as 

sharing experiences and 

needs. Master these ba-

sic skills and make your 

family's communication 

with God a joyful cele-

bration of his goodness. 

This article first appeared in the 
2003 issue of Christian Parenting 
Today. Used by permission of 
Christianity Today International, 
Carol Stream, Illinois 60188 

Contact  
Information 

Extreme Challenge  

Summer Camp 

This overnight camping adventure 

is for children who have completed 

3rd-6th grade. At camp, children 

will participate in incredible games, 

swimming, and other indoor and 

outdoor activities (including go 

carts!) They will experience fun 

times in small groups, in exciting 

worship, and in learning challenges 

from God’s Word. To register and 

for more details, pick up a copy of 

“The Extreme Challenge” brochure 

that is available at the summer 

display in the church lobby. The 

registration deadline is July 27. 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
   1 Heroes and     

Veggies, 6:45 PM 
2 3 4 

5 6 7 Play Date at 

Jaycee Park, 10 AM 

8 Heroes and  Veg-

gies, 6:45 PM 
9 10 11 

12 Cosmic City 

VBS, 6:00-8:30 PM 

13 Cosmic City 

VBS, 6:00-8:30 PM 

14 Cosmic City 

VBS, 6:00-8:30 PM 

15 Cosmic City 

VBS, 6:00-8:30 PM 

16 Cosmic City 

VBS, 6:00-8:30 PM 
17  18 

19 20 CEF Five Day 

Clubs begin 

21 Play Date at 
Intercourse Park, 

10 AM 

22 Heroes and Veg-

gies, 6:45 PM 
23 24 25 

26 27 CEF Five Day 

Clubs begin 
28 29 Heroes and Veg-

gies, 6:45 PM 
30 31  

July 2009 

We’re Off to Cosmic City! 
This year’s Vacation Bible School (VBS), Cosmic City will meet each evening 
(6:00-8:30 PM) during the week of July 12-16. During VBS, our “space 
voyagers” will join Cosmic City Tours on a journey through a floating space city. 
In every corner of Cosmic City, God’s wonder will dazzle their hearts and 
minds. Children will experience God’s awesome power with 
Bible stories at Deeper Space, rocket beyond our at-
mosphere with games at Asteroid Alley, create mem-
orable crafts at the SuperNova SuperMart, touch and 
feel the wonder of God at Wonder U., and fuel up with 
snacks at The Shooting Star Drive-in.  

Children age 3 through those who have completed 6th 
grade are invited to attend. To register, complete the 
“Cosmic City Registration Form” that is available at the 
summer display in the church lobby or call the church.  


